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District 153 Sends 15
Student Musicians to
Music Festival
District 153 is proud to have
sent 15 talented students to
the 2012 Illinois Music Educators Association’s (IMEA)
band, choir and orchestra
festival on November 3rd at
Riverside-Brookfield High
School. These students had
to audition and were selected
from over 1,000 students to
take part in the festival. Congratulations to all!

BAND: Henry Heligas (also selected
for IMEA Jazz Festival)

CHOIR: (L to R) Front row: Andronicus Marati, Emma Piotrowski, Sydney Dubose. .Back row: James
Rhyne, Jovan White, Ryan Dowell,
Harrison Wojcikowski. Not pictured:
Marquise Johnson.

ORCHESTRA: (L to R) Shane Kalas,
Madeline Moxley, Tara Thrall, Grace
Ryan, Bolu Ajanaku, Kiara Carter

www.hsd153.org
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School Board Approves FY2013 Budget
The Board of Education approved the
FY2013 budget on
September 24th. The
budget presentation
included a summary of
the financial results
from the previous fiscal
year. The school district ended FY12 with
an operating deficit of
$194,200 with revenues of $20,485,000
and expenditures of
$20,679,200.
Reporting error revises numbers
In late October 2012,
our external auditors informed us that the
Thornton Township Treasurer’s Office (TTTO)
made errors in investment revenue during the
previous fiscal year that over-reported interest
earnings to District 153 by $283,000. These
errors also negatively affected the other twelve
school districts that work with the TTTO. In
addition, those reporting errors will reduce this
year’s operating investment revenue by an
additional $24,000, since the error was not
caught and reported to the affected school
districts until November 2012—over three
months into the current fiscal year.
Our auditor has revised our investment revenue total to reflect the correction of these errors. With a reduction of $283,000 in investment revenue, the financial results from the
previous year would be an operating deficit of
$447,200 (vs. $194,200) from revenues of
$20,202,000 (vs. $20,485,000) and expenditures of $20,679,200.
Still on track with original projections
Despite these reductions in our operating revenues, the District’s fund balances are still better than we projected and no money needed to
be transferred from working cash (the proceeds of the bond sale authorized by the 2009
funding referendum) to cover the additional
shortfall.
Please contact John Gibson, Business Manager, for more information.

Promises Kept:
Classrooms Added at Willow
School to Maintain Class Sizes
An extra classroom has been added at both
the kindergarten and 1st-grade levels at
Willow School. An unexpected rise in
enrollment at those grade levels threatened
to push class sizes to unacceptable levels.
"In addition to the academic skills that are
taught in kindergarten and first grade, our
teachers also must tend to the many social
and emotional needs of young children.
Smaller classes allows for greater success
in both areas," said Willow Principal Mary
Ann Savage.
Savage says the average class size in
kindergarten and 1st-grade is now 21.
“It’s important that taxpayers know that we
are keeping our promises to them,” said
Superintendent Dr. Dale Mitchell. “Three
years ago, our community approved a
funding referendum for our school district
based on the promise that we would
maintain the same level of educational
quality as in the past. Reasonable class
sizes are central to the quality of education
we are able to provide to students.”
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2012 ISAT Results Released
Meet
Kathy
Schaeflein

Our Students Again Fare Well as State and
District Prepare to Say Farewell to the ISAT

% to Meet or Exceed State Standards; Overall Performance on State Tests
The task of shepherding District 153
through the transition from state
standards and the ISAT to common
core standards and the PARCC assessment will fall to the district ‘s
new Director of Teaching, Learning
and Accountability, Kathy Schaeflein.

Students in District 153 continue to excel
according to recently-released data from
the 2012 Illinois State Achievement Test
(ISAT). Eighty-seven percent of our students meet or exceed state standards,
according to the state test. Visit the
“academics” section on hsd153.org for
complete district and school reports.





Goodbye ISAT. Hello PARCC.
There will be only two more years of
ISAT results. Starting in the 2014-15
school year, the ISAT will be replaced
with a new series of annual tests called
PARCC (Partnership for Assessment of
Readiness for College and Careers).
PARCC was created to build a pathway
to college and career readiness for all
students across states and school districts. Illinois and 22 other states will use
PARCC to test students in grades 3
through 11. For the first time, students in
Illinois will be taking the same test as
students in other states such as New
York, California, and Florida.



Graduate of HF High School
Wife and mother of 4 kids
Over 20 years of teaching experience at both the high school
and middle school levels
Last 4 years headed teacher
training, mentoring and assisted
curriculum development at Valley View District #365U

“Obviously, the next few years we’ll
be faced with lots of change as we
transition to common core standards.
The good news is that District 153 is
in a great position to meet those
changes head-on. The teaching talent is already in place. Our curriculum already covers much of what
common core requires. And we are
all committed—teachers and administrators alike—to focusing on what
we need to do to meet the higher
standards expected of us.”

Fewer, clearer, higher standards
The computer-based PARCC test will
assess a student’s knowledge of new
“common core standards” in math and
language arts. Common core standards
are designed to delve deeper into a student’s understanding of material and
mastery of skills and have been adopted
by 45 states.

What happens between now and then?
The next two years will be a period of
transition. Twenty percent of the questions on this spring’s ISAT test will be
core curriculum-based. That percentage
will rise to 40 percent in 2014.
Moreover, the ISAT scores necessary to
be considered as meeting and exceeding
state standards , known as cut scores,
will be raised significantly. This will be
done to align the ISAT better with the
high school level ACT test and provide a
better indication of how well a K-8 student might perform on the ACT later in
high school.
Kathy Schaeflein, District 153’s Director
of Teaching, Learning and Accountability
says that parents and community members should be prepared to see the District's overall percentage of students
meeting and exceeding standards to decline.
More data, faster
The first phase of PARCC testing will be
early in the 2014-15 school year after
about 25 percent of the year’s instruction.
Students will then be tested again after
50 percent and 75 percent of instruction
with a final summative assessment at the
end of the school year.
“PARCC will allow us to gather data on
(Continued on page 4)
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District 153 Students Head to the Polls
James Hart Hosts Mock
Presidential Debate and
Election
James Hart School used the 2012 election
to reinforce lessons on such topics as the
three branches of government, voting and
the electoral college, and qualifications for
public office. During a school assembly on
October 29th, the school staged a mock
debate between President Barack Obama
and Mitt Romney with students playing the
parts of the candidates and debate moderators. Students in the audience were
Aliyah Wilson played the part of Mitt Romney and Aaron Hopper, President Barack Obama, during
tasked with keeping notes on what the canJames Hart’s mock presidential debate.
didates said about such issues as education, the war in Afghanistan, the deficit, and
Their notes helped students decide who to October 31st. Obama won with 251 votes
immigration policy.
vote for in the school's mock election on
to Romney's 84.

Willow’s 2nd-Grade Votes for Class Mascot
Which jungle animal should be the class
mascot?

Churchill's 3rd- and 4th-graders got a
taste of campaigns and elections by voting
for the tastiest hot beverage: hot chocolate or hot
cider.

That was the choice confronting Willow
School's 2nd-graders as they went to the
polls on Nov. 5th. After a hard-fought primary, the general election whittled down the
students' choices to the lion or the elephant.
Just like the real elections, the young voters
went to their polling place throughout the
day where they had to show their voter
identification card, sign the voter form, and
cast their ballots behind a curtain.

Churchill School Holds Battle
of the Beverages

Above, Imoni Taylor presents her voter identification card to the parent volunteer election
official.

The campaign
featured not
only the traditional tshirts, signs,
and debate but also
a taste test!
Hot chocolate was the winner of both the
popular and electoral votes.

The lion was affirmed as the "king of the
jungle" beating the elephant by a wide margin.

Millennium School’s Pumpkin Elections Support Local Cause
The student body at Millennium School
went to the polls for fun and to help others. The school's election was to determine
the best Halloween pumpkin.
Each homeroom decorated and entered
a pumpkin in the contest. Instead of casting
votes to determine the best entries, students donated pennies or other spare
change. The pumpkins that collected the
most donations were declared the winners.

Proceeds from the
election and a food
drive went to the
Thornton Township
Food Pantry.

Right, Millennium School students vote for their
favorite pumpkin.
Above, the Medusa pumpkin was voted the
favorite 5th-grade submission.
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student learning more frequently. And unlike the ISAT where we
don’t get the results until the next school year—too late to make
changes to instruction and interventions—we’ll get PARCC data
right away since students take the test on the computer,” said
Schaeflein.
According to Director of Technology Beth White, District 153 students are familiar with computer-based testing because they have
been assessed twice a year with the NWEA test for the past several years. However, White says the PARCC assessment will
incorporate different technology skills that are also practiced
throughout this school district.
“Instead of just clicking a box to answer a question, we understand that some PARCC questions, for example, will require students to highlight and drag a portion of text as a means of providing evidence for their answers,” she said.

-Save the DateSpring for Homewood Schools
April 13, 2013
Foundation 153’s
Annual Dinner and Auction at
Homewood’s Beautiful
Ravisloe Country Club

District 153 Celebrates 2011-12 Dockweiler Honorees
Four current and former District #153 students have been honored for outstanding student achievement by the Board of Education. The students were presented with the 2011-12 "Tom
Dockweiler Award" which celebrates students who showed great
academic improvement during the previous school year through
hard work, persistence and a positive attitude.

Tristan Hosman
Willow Honoree
Also pictured: Superintendent Dr.
Dale Mitchell, Principal MaryAnn
Savage, School Board President
Shelly Marks, Tom Dockweiler

Bryce Calcaterra
Churchill Honoree
Also pictured: Principal Cece
Coffey, School Board President
Shelly Marks, Tom Dockweiler

The award is presented yearly to one student in each of the
school district's four schools and is named in honor of Thomas
Dockweiler, a former school board member who retired from the
board in 2007 after 21 years of service.
Congratulations to all!

Daniel Williams
Millennium Honoree

Evan Cook
James Hart Honoree

Also pictured: Principal Shirley Watkins, School Board President Shelly
Marks, Tom Dockweiler

Also pictured: Principal Michael
Klein, School Board President Shelly
Marks, Superintendent Dr. Dale
Mitchell

